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Abstract In the modern world, healthy habits and

physical and mental fitness are more important than

ever. A growing number of people participate in sports

to improve their overall health. However, the condi-

tions in which people exercise are seldom examined. It

is obvious that the air in buildings, including sports

facilities, can be contaminated with pathogenic

microorganisms, causing infections and allergies.

Our study was aimed at assessing microbial air quality

inside several sports facilities (fitness room, martial

arts room, swimming pool, sports hall, gym) and at a

sports field. Another objective was to evaluate the

antibiotic resistance of isolated Staphylococcus

strains. Air samples were collected with MAS-100

sampler, using selective substrates. Antibiotic resis-

tance of mannitol-positive staphylococci was assessed

using a disk diffusion method in accordance with

EUCAST recommendations. The results indicated

large fluctuations in average concentrations of hetero-

trophic bacteria, ranging from 38 CFU m-3 (swim-

ming pool) to 1036 CFU m-3 (sports hall). Generally,

bacteria were more abundant inside the buildings,

while fungi in the sports field (658 CFU m-3 on

average). In all facilities, airborne fungal communities

were dominated by the genus Cladosporium, followed

by Penicillium, Fusarium and Acremonium. Alternar-

ia and Aureobasidium constituted only a small

percentage of isolated molds. We recorded only low

concentrations of mannitol-positive staphylococci (on

average ranging from 1 CFU m-3 at the swimming

pool and sports field to 9 CFU m-3 in the martial arts

room). Of all isolated Staphylococcus strains, 73%

were resistant to benzopenicillin, while more than

90% were sensitive to gentamycin, levofloxacin and

rifampicin.
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1 Introduction

Today, much emphasis is placed on keeping fit and

active leisure. According to the World Health Orga-

nization adults need at least 150 min of moderate

physical activity per week (WHO 2016). The benefits

of regular exercise include improved physical and

mental shape (Onchang and Panyakapo 2014). People

who attend fitness centers feel happier and healthier

and boast increased energy level. Moreover, habitual

sports participation reduces the risk of chronic

diseases and helps maintain good body weight (Ramos

et al. 2015a).
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Nowdays, there is a wide range of sports facilities

available, for example: gyms, swimming pools, fitness

rooms and sports fields. Their characteristics depend

on the size, function (pattern of use) and energy

consumption (Revel and Arnesano 2014). Indoor air

quality is determined not only by different types and

sources of pollutants, but also by construction mate-

rials, building maintenance and ventilation. It also

depends on types of activities and jobs performed

inside (Ramos et al. 2014). A proper air change rate is

vital in controlling microbial growth in interior spaces.

Specific conditions in fitness centers such as high

moisture due to intense sweat discharge of the users,

resuspension of dust from the ground due to intense

physical activities and regular contact between the

users and surfaces (exercise instruments, floor mats,

handrails) promote microbial growth (Ramos et al.

2015b). Airborne bacteria and fungi attached to fine

particulate matter (PM2.5) significantly affect human

health (Du et al. 2018). They may cause breathing

problems, cough or even asthma attacks (Lu et al.

2009). Increased levels of microorganisms can be

introduced into the respiratory system during physical

activities, posing a considerable health risk. Since the

air is generally inhaled through the mouth during

exercise, and at a higher than normal rate, the intake of

airborne contaminants increases, with increased pen-

etration to the lower parts of lungs. Moreover,

exercising in highly polluted environments, such as

certain areas of congested cities with heavy traffic,

may considerably increase exposure to microbial risk

(Kunzli 2002; Braniš et al. 2009). In order to reduce

negative health effects of physical activities, regular

monitoring of indoor air quality in sports facilities is

highly recommended (Andrade et al. 2017).

The study was aimed at evaluating microbial air

quality in sports facilities at the Centre of Physical

Culture and Sport at Kazimierz Wielki University in

Bydgoszcz. Another objective was to assess antibiotic

resistance of isolated strains of Staphylococcus spp.

2 Materials and methods

Microbial tests were conducted at several sports

facilities at the Centre of Physical Culture and Sport

at Kazimierz Wielki University in Bydgoszcz. This

sports complex is located in the city centre with a

relatively high traffic flow. It is used by university

students (principally by students of the faculty of

Physical Education, Health and Tourism) and students

of the university high school.

2.1 Sampling sites and sampling

Sampling was conducted in the following dry months:

May, June, September, October and November using

the impaction method, with MAS-100 air sampler

(Merck, Germany) at six sampling sites (Table 1).

The amount of 50–100 L of air (depending on the

expected contamination level) was filtered in the

sampler’s chamber containing a Petri dish filled with a

suitable nutrient medium. The assessment of microbial

contamination was carried out using Merck MAS-100

air sampler with a turbofan. Air is aspirated through a

metal perforated lid (400 holes of a 1 mm diameter).

The radial fan, controlled by a flow sensor, regulates

air flow. The air is impacted onto the surface of growth

medium in a sterile Petri dish.

At all sampling sites, sampling was conducted in

three parallel repeats. The air samples were trans-

ported to the laboratory, placed in a thermostat and

incubated for a specific time at an appropriate

temperature. After that grown colonies were counted.

The results were corrected using the table of statistical

corrections according to Feller (1950) and expressed

as colony-forming units per cubic meter of air

(CFU m-3).

2.2 Microbial research

The microbial research was aimed at determining the

following: (1) the total number of heterotrophic

bacteria, (2) the number of mannitol-positive Staphy-

lococcus spp. and their antibiotic resistance (3) the

number of molds and their identification.

The total number of heterotrophic bacteria was

determined using trypticase soy lab agar medium

(BTL, Poland). The bacteria were incubated at 37 �C
for 48 h, then grown colonies were counted, and their

number was expressed as colony-forming units per

cubic meter of air (CFU m-3).

The presence of mannitol-positive staphylococci

was detected using Chapman’s nutrient medium

(BTL, Poland). Bacterial cultures were incubated at

37 �C for 48 h, and then grown colonies were counted.

Bright yellow zones around a grown colony indicated

a positive result. Additionally, the strains were gram
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stained and identified under a microscope. Taxonomic

analysis of the strains was performed using API tests

(API Staph bioMerieux, France).

Antibiotic resistance of the identified Staphylococ-

cus strains was determined using the disk diffusion

method. Paper disks containing antibiotics were

placed on Mueller–Hinton medium (BioMaxima,

Poland) inoculated with randomly selected strains of

mannitol-positive staphylococci. Eight different

groups of antibiotics of specified concentration (peni-

cillin—P 1 unit, cefoxitin—FOX 30 lg, gen-

tamycin—CN 10 lg, erythromycin—E 15 lg,

tetracycline—TE 30 lg, levofloxacin—LEV 5 lg

and rifampicin—RD 5 lg) were used to assess the

full spectrum of resistance of the strains. After an 18-h

incubation at 37 �C we measured zones of inhibited

growth formed around the disks. The results were

compared with the guidelines of the European Com-

mittee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing

(EUCAST 2015). Subsequently, the investigated

strains were divided into three groups: susceptible,

moderately susceptible and resistant to antibiotics.

The number of molds was determined using

Sabouraud’s nutrient medium (BTL, Poland). The

microorganisms were incubated at 26 �C for 5 days,

after which time grown colonies were counted and

their number was expressed as colony-forming units

per cubic meter of air (CFU m-3). Molds were

identified on the basis of their macro- and microscopic

features using the key of Samson et al. (2000).

All media were prepared according to manufactur-

ers’ instructions.

Statistica 13 software was used for statistical

analysis of the results. The inter-group differences

were determined using the Kruskal–Wallis H test

(one-way ANOVA). Post-hoc Tukey’s test was used to

determine intra-group differences. Pearson correlation

coefficient was determined in order to analyze the

relationship between the obtained values. Statistical

tests were carried out at the significance level

p B 0.05.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Polish norms and law

Currently, there are no relevant standards defining

acceptable levels of microbial air contamination in

Poland. Standards PN-89/Z-04111/02 and PN-89/Z-

04111/0, withdrawn in 2015, have not yet been

replaced. As a result, air quality assessment is based

on the limit values of microbial contamination defined

in the old documents. Alternatively, the results are

interpreted according to different guidelines from

researchers and institutions (Chmiel et al. 2015).

Relevant organizations should establish explicit crite-

ria for evaluating indoor and outdoor air quality

(Wolny-Koładka et al. 2019).

Table 1 Description of sampling sites

Sampling sites Location Coordinates Studied area (m2) Volume

(m3)

Average of

temperature (�C)

I—gym Building, second

floor

53�07034.300N
18�01034.800E

103.86 381.16 21

II—fitness room Building, second

floor

53�07034.300N
18�01034.800E

89.15 280.82 21

III—sports hall Building, ground

floor

53�07034.300N
18�01034.800E

1331.62 20,547 21

IV—martial arts

room

Building, ground

floor

53�07034.300N
18�01034.800E

300 1800 21

V—swimming

pool

Building, ground

floor

53�07034.300N
18�01037.600E

921.57 5000 28.2

VI—sports field Outdoor between

buildings

53�07038.000N
18�01037.100E

8064 including a safety

zone

17.6
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3.2 Physical parameter: temperature

The indoor microbiome is a complex system that

varies according to the activities being performed,

human flow, ventilation systems and physical param-

eters, such as temperature and humidity (Ramos et al.

2015b).

In the investigated facilities, the temperature was

maintained at 21 �C. The exceptions included the

swimming pool (sampling site V), where the temper-

ature ranged from 26 �C (May) to 30 �C (September),

with an average temperature of 28.2 �C, and sports

field (sampling site VI), where the temperature was

determined by weather conditions and ranged from

6 �C (November) to 29 �C (June) with an average

temperature of 17.6 �C (Table 1). All sites but the

sports field had air-conditioning.

3.3 Concentrations of bacterial bioaerosol

All activities performed in sports facilities involve

physical effort and intense perspiration, the latter

leading to high humidity. Sports equipment also

promotes the spread of bacterial cells. Our results

showed large fluctuations in the concentrations of

heterotrophic bacteria, i.e., from 6 to 2599 CFU m-3

(from 38 to 1036 CFU m-3 on average) (Table 2).

Higher level of culturable bacterial aerosols were

obtained by Brągoszewska et al. (2016) in classrooms

(from 2500 to 3000 CFU m-3). Lower concentrations

were noted by Ramos et al. (2015b) in fitness centers

(824 CFU m-3) and by Goung et al. (2015) at indoor

golf courses (383.1 CFU m-3). Our results indicated

also that the concentration of bacterial bioaerosol

increased when the number of users was higher. This

relationship could be observed at sampling site III

(sports hall), where bacterial contamination was

higher in October (the beginning of the academic

year), i.e., 2599 CFU m-3 than in summer, i.e.

62 CFU m-3 (Table 2). At the same time, consider-

ably lower concentrations of bacteria were recorded at

sampling sites I (gym) and II (fitness room), empty

throughout the year. It can therefore be concluded that

the presence and movement of a large number of

people in the room significantly affected bacterial

contamination.

Literature reports also suggest that bacterial con-

centration is higher in the indoor air compared to the

outdoor air (Meadow et al. 2014; Ramos et al. 2015b;

Brągoszewska et al. 2016; Madureira et al. 2018;

Brągoszewska et al. 2018).

Our study seemed to confirm the above observa-

tions. Airborne bacteria were generally more abundant

in indoor sports facilities than in the sports field

(sampling site VI) (Table 2).

3.4 Concentrations of fungal bioaerosol

Concentration of molds in the air depends largely on

local conditions. Outside, crucial factors include

landform and land use, weather conditions and plant

diseases. Inside, it is influenced by outdoor air,

ventilation, building materials and building mainte-

nance, occupants and visitors, and mold infestation

(Womack et al. 2010; Bowers et al. 2012; Madureira

et al. 2018). In indoor, environment fungal bioaerosol

contains molds from both indoor and outdoor sources

(Hyvärinen et al. 2001).

The wind, street layout, presence or lack of trees

and other landscaping plants may affect fungal growth

and spread. In open spaces, where air movement

contributes substantially to the dispersal of fungal

spores, the concentrations of these microorganisms are

higher than those indoors (Ejdys 2009). Concentra-

tions of filamentous fungi were lower at sampling sites

located inside the buildings (21–92 CFU m-3 on

Table 2 Number of

heterotrophic bacteria in air

(CFU m-3)

M mean, SD standard

deviation

Sampling sites Month of sampling M ± SD

May June September October November

I—gym 30 54 213 176 30 101 ± 87

II—fitness room 54 47 61 72 57 58 ± 9

III—sports hall 1850 62 149 2599 520 1036 ± 1130

IV—martial arts room 2460 300 53 303 300 683 ± 999

V—swimming pool 54 20 25 71 20 38 ± 23

VI—sports field 106 65 44 78 6 60 ± 38
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average) than those in the sports field (658 CFU m-3)

(Table 3). Similar results were obtained by Frankel

et al. (2012) who noted much lower concentrations of

molds in the residential houses than those in their

surroundings. Research by Rocha et al. (2017) also

confirms high concentrations of molds in the atmo-

spheric air (from 116.2 to 815 CFU m-3) in areas

designated for sports and recreation in Fortaleza-CE of

Brazil. Madureira et al. (2015) recorded low concen-

trations of molds in investigated rooms. The ratio of

indoor-to-outdoor fungal concentration I/O was

around 1, which means that the outdoor air was one

of the main sources of indoor fungal bioaerosol.

There are many scientific reports confirming the

fact that culture techniques do not provide sufficient

information on microbial concentration in the air.

Viable microorganisms identified by these methods

may represent only a small percentage of all microbes.

This may lead to the underestimation of bacterial and

fungal concentrations (Cabral 2010; Madureira et al.

2018). The method used in this study detects only

culturable fungi. However, many fungal species,

including plant pathogens, such as powdery mildews,

rust fungi and smut fungi, are viable but not culturable.

This observation was confirmed by Adams et al.

(2013), who detected also many taxa with a clear

outdoor origin: plant pathogens, lichenized fungi,

mushrooms and puffballs, in addition to fungi

expected indoors (saprotrophic Dothideomycete and

Wallemiomycete molds).

3.5 Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis based on the Kruskal–Wallis H test

(one-way ANOVA) showed significant differences in

the concentrations of heterotrophic bacteria and molds

between sampling sites. On the other hand, the date of

sampling did not significantly affect the results. The

post-hoc tests were used to demonstrate an intra-group

difference between the concentrations of hetero-

trophic bacteria at sampling site II (fitness room) and

sampling site IV (martial arts room) (p\ 0.05). For

molds significant differences were noted between

sampling site I (gym) and sampling site VI (sports

field) (p\ 0.01). Statistical analysis did not show any

correlation between the concentrations of investigated

microbial groups, volume of the facilities as well as air

temperature.

3.6 Predominant genera of airborne fungi

The species composition of airborne bioaerosol can

provide additional information on air quality or fungal

infection. Numerous literature reports have indicated

that molds and their secondary metabolites have a

toxic effect on humans and animals and may cause a

number of allergy symptoms. Clinically, the most

important allergens are produced by fungi belonging

to the following genera: Alternaria, Aspergillus,

Cladosporium, Mucor, Penicilium and Fusarium

(Grajewski and Twaru _zek 2004; Crameri et al. 2014;

Pusz et al. 2014). According to Kuna (2002) and

Jahnz-Ro _zyk (2008) hypersensitivity pneumonitis

(HP), an inflamation of the alveoli within the lung,

may be triggered by molds Aspergillus fumigatus,

Aspergillus clavatus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus

umbrosus, Penicillium casei and Penicillium glabrum

(Penicillium frequentans). Mytotoxin-producing

molds of Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium, Stachy-

botrys, Alternaria and Cladosporium genera pose the

greatest threat to humans and animals (Nabrdalik and

Latała 2003; Ejdys 2009).

Cladosporium species are among the most common

airborne fungi all over the world, especially in the

temperate zone (Almaguer et al. 2015; Khan et al.

2016; Antón et al. 2019). In healthy buildings with low

Table 3 Number of fungi

in air (CFU m-3)

M mean, SD standard

deviation

Sampling sites Month of sampling M ± SD

May June September October November

I—gym 30 60 10 0 6 21 ± 24

II—fitness room 68 70 57 30 3 46 ± 29

III—sports hall 40 90 70 60 24 57 ± 26

IV—martial arts room 70 27 25 30 3 31 ± 24

V—swimming pool 350 27 16 10 57 92 ± 145

VI—sports field 660 1230 880 340 180 658 ± 420
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humidity there is no appreciable indoor fungal growth,

and outdoor Cladosporium prevails (Cabral 2010).

Our results also indicated the predominance of Cla-

dosporium in the outdoor bioaerosol: at sampling site

VI (sports field) they constituted 94% of the fungal

population (Fig. 1). At sampling sites V (swimming

pool) and IV (martial arts room) a high percentage of

Cladosporium was also recorded: 100 and 72%,

respectively. At the remaining sites their contribution

was considerably lower (approx. 30%). Viegas et al.

(2010) indicated the presence of a wide variety of

molds in bioaerosol at swimming pools, with several

dominant genera: Cladosporium (36.6%), Penicillium

(19%), Aspergillus (10.2%), and Mucor (7%). With

regard to the qualitative assessment of fungal

bioaerosol, several species recorded at indoor swim-

ming pools, including Aspergillus fumigatus, A. ver-

sicolor, Trichoderma, Penicillium, Phialophora,

Fusarium and Ulocladium species, are regarded as

humidity indicators. All pose a potential health risk. In

addition, A. fumigatus is one of the most common

airborne saprobiotic fungi, capable of causing severe

or fatal aspergillosis (Yao and Mainelis 2007).

Along with Cladosporium, the air at sampling sites

I (gym) and III (sports hall) contained molds of

Fusarium and Acremonium genera (approx. 30%)

(Fig. 1). The air at sampling site II (fitness room) was

also contaminated with fungi of the genus Penicillium

(70%). The predominance of Penicillium and Asper-

gillus often indicates fungal infestation in the building

due to moisture problems or water demage. According

to Cabral (2010) in sick buildings high humidity

promotes fungal growth (mainly of Penicillium and

Aspergillus) with accompanying release of conidia

and cell fragments into the atmosphere. Penicillium

exposure has been associated with asthma, while

Aspergillus exposure, with atopy (Garrett et al. 1998).

Similarly, Kallawicha et al. (2019) observed that

Aspergillus/Penicillium spores were the most abun-

dant fungal spore taxa in the laboratories (40.6%),

followed by Cladosporium (30%) and ascospores

(17%).

There is an abundance of reports of seasonal and

diurnal patterns of airborne fungi both indoors and

outdoors (Oliveira et al. 2009; Grinn-Gofroń 2011;

Skjøth et al. 2016; Maya-Manzano et al. 2016; Bardei

et al. 2017; Antón et al. 2019). Spore release depends

not only on the type of fungi but also on weather

conditions. The concentration of spores in the home

environment increases with their increased concentra-

tion in the outdoor air. Some spores are released when

the air is dry, and their concentration increases with

strong wind and sunlight and reduced humidity, e.g.,

the spores of the Alternaria, Cladosporium or
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Fig. 1 Predominant genera

of airborne fungi at all

sampling sites. I—gym, II—

fitness room, III—sports

hall, IV—martial arts room,

V—swimming pool, VI—

sports field
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Helminthosporium genera. On the other hand, the

spores produced by fungal species belonging to

Ascomycota class are released into the atmosphere

during rainfall, often at night (Platts-Mills et al. 1987).

The results obtained by Antón et al. (2019) confirmed

a division of spores into dry air spores (Alternaria,

Aspergillus/Penicillium, Cladosporium and Perico-

nia) and wet air spores (Agaricus, Coprinus and

Leptosphaeria).

The same authors divided aeromycota into three

categories, morning, afternoon and night spores,

depending on their release pattern. Cladosporium

and Leptosphaeria showed peaks between 2:00 and

4:00 in the morning, maintaining the stable spore

concentration in the afternoon and decreasing at 22:00.

Similarly, Sadyś (2017) noted maximum concentra-

tions of Cladosporium at 9.00, while Das and Gupta-

Bhattacharya (2012) assessing air quality in Kolkata

(India) recorded the morning peak of Cladosporium

and Alternaria at 11:00 and 12:00, respectively.

Bardei et al. (2017) observed a uniform distribution

of spores of Alternaria and Cladosporium during the

day, with the peaks around 12:00–14:00 for Alternaria

and 14:00–16:00 for Cladosporium. A number of

studies have confirmed that the maximum concentra-

tions of their spores are recorded late in the afternoon

or in the evening, while the minimum, at night

(Oliveira et al. 2009; Skjøth et al. 2016; Maya-

Manzano et al. 2016). The total load of these fungal

spores depends on the types of local sources and their

dispersion (Bardei et al. 2017). Different data are

provided by Ramos et al. (2015b), who noted night

peaks of Cladosporium in fitness centres. According to

the authors, the highest concentrations of other fungi,

such as Penicillium sp., Chrysosporium sp., Acremo-

nium sp., and Chrysonilia sp. were also recorded at

night. In the morning, they noted the highest concen-

trations of Chrysosporium sp., Chrysonilia sp.,

Neoscytalidium hialinum, Sepedonium sp., and Peni-

cillium sp. In addition, they identified toxigenic

species (Aspergillus fumigatus, Aspergillus ustus),

which are indicators of moisture and dampness in

buildings. Some species of the genera Aspergillus,

Eurotium, Chaetomium, Paecilomyces, Penicillium,

Scopulariopsis, Stachybotrys, Trichoderma and Wal-

lemia are used to detect high indoor humidity caused

by water damage (Vesper et al. 2005).

The presence of Penicillium spores in the morning

and at night/late in the evening has been confirmed by

Ramos et al. (2015b) and many other researchers.

Grinn-Gofroń (2011) and Antón et al. (2019), exam-

ining the air in Szczecin (Poland) and Salamanca

(Spain), respectively, recorded high concentrations of

amerospores in the air late in the afternoon and early in

the morning. In the studies in the United Kingdom, the

number of these spores was highest at 11:00. (Milling-

ton and Corden 2005), while in Kolkata, at around

9:00 (morning peak) and at 16:00 (afternoon peak)

(Das and Gupta-Bhattacharya 2012).

Researchers have observed that spores of many

fungal species, including those of the genera Agaricus,

Coprinus and Periconia (Antón et al. 2019), have a

nocturnal release pattern. In the study of Das and

Gupta-Bhattacharya (2012) some unidentified ascos-

pores in the air of Kolkata displayed a nocturnal

pattern with two peaks: at 23:00 and at 2:00. Accord-

ing to Elbert et al. (2007) and Lacey (1996) taxa that

require high relative humidity, including many Basid-

iomycota, tend to release spores at night, when the

humidity is the highest.

In the study by Antón et al. (2019), Cladosporium

was irregularly distributed seasonally, with several

peaks throughout the year, and with the highest

concentration in summer and late autumn. Similar

results were obtained in many cities in Spain (Sánchez

Reyes et al. 2009) and other Mediterranean countries

(Pyrri and Kapsanaki Gotsi 2017). Antón et al. 2019

reported that in the atmospheric air in Salamanca

(Spain), Alternaria fungi evenly distributed through-

out the year except for the summer, when they reached

maximum concentrations in June and July. Concen-

trations of Aspergillus/Penicilium were generally low

except for May. Corden et al. (2003) stated that high

concentrations of Alternaria in the June–August

period were associated with harvest time. Pyrri and

Kapsanaki Gotsi (2015) did not observe a clear

seasonal pattern for Aspergillus/Penicilium spores,

but rather two overlapping patterns: while concentra-

tions of Aspergillus increased in summer, concentra-

tions of Penicillium decreased.

3.7 Concentrations of mannitol-positive

staphylococci and their identification

Among airborne bacteria, staphylococci seem to be

particularly important. They are commonly found in

microbial flora of the skin and mucous membranes

(Wolny-Koladka et al. 2019). Removed from these
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surfaces with dead skin cells (usually as a result of

moving or scratching), they can drift in the air for

several days. Potentially dangerous, they pose a

particular threat to people with weakened or impaired

immune system (Wolny-Koladka et al. 2019). The air

at the investigated sports facilities contained only

small concentrations of mannitol-positive staphylo-

cocci, i.e. 0–20 CFU m-3 (1–9 CFU m-3 on average)

(Table 4). The highest was typically recorded at

sampling site IV (martial arts room), while the lowest,

at sampling site V (swimming pool) and outside the

building at sampling site VI (sports field). Similar

observations have been made by other researchers, e.g.

Wolny-Koladka et al. (2019) recorded the lowest

Staphylococcus concentration in the outdoor air. Zhou

and Wang (2013) reported that the air in a crowded,

closed environment of a subway station contained a

higher concentration of drug-resistant staphylococci

than those in the outdoor air.

Eight Staphylococcus species were identified in the

airborne microflora at the studied sports facilities, with

the highest percentage of S. warneri and S. haemoliti-

cus (17% each), followed by S. epidermidis, S. capitis,

S. sciuri and S. xylosus (13% each) (Table 5). This

species composition is similar to that identified in the

air of the University of Agriculture in Kraków, where

Wolny-Koladka et al. (2019) determined three dom-

inant species, i.e., S. xylosus (18%), S. sciuri (17%), S.

hominis (15%). However, a different composition was

determined by Giwa and Ogunjobi (2017) in the

airborne microflora of the libraries of the University of

Ibadan in Nigeria. They identified S. aureus, S.

arlattae, S. chonia, S. haemolyticus and S. muscae.

Staphylococcus spp. is considered to be air quality

indicators; they indicate the possible presence of

pathogenic drug-resistant microorganisms, associated

with a serious public health concern. Therefore, a need

to monitor air quality in public facilities should be

treated with due seriousness. Moreover, the World

Health Organization (WHO) (2014) predicts the

arrival of the so-called ‘post-antibiotic’ era. The

organization emphasizes a relationship between the

rate of acquiring antibiotic resistance by microorgan-

isms, increased demand for new drugs, and the

possibility of obtaining new antibacterial agents.

3.8 Antimicrobial resistance of staphylococci

Antibiotic resistance is caused (and accelerated) by the

overuse and misuse of medicines, frequently as a result

of misdiagnosis or inaccurate medical treatment. Once

the strains acquire drug resistance, they are insensitive

even to modern medications (Nahaei et al. 2015).

In our study, we identified both antibiotic-resistant

and antibiotic-susceptible mannitol-positive Staphy-

lococci. The isolates exhibited the highest rate of

resistance to penicillin (73% of all strains) (Fig. 2), the

fact which is associated with their ability to produce

penicillinase. The results obtained by Gandara et al.

(2006) suggested that a large percentage of Staphylo-

coccus aureus strains isolated from residential homes

Table 4 Number of

mannitol-positive

staphylococci in air

(CFU m-3)

M mean, SD standard

deviation

Sampling sites Month of sampling M ± SD

May June September October November

I—gym 0 2 8 6 0 3 ± 4

II—fitness room 0 2 8 2 4 3 ± 3

III—sports hall 0 4 10 2 10 5 ± 5

IV—martial arts room 3 2 18 4 20 9 ± 9

V—swimming pool 0 0 0 0 4 1 ± 2

VI—sports field 0 0 0 4 0 1 ± 2

Table 5 Species diversity of the genus Staphylococcus

Genus Dominant species Percentage (%)

Staphylococcus S. warneri 17

S. haemolyticus 17

S. epidermidis 13

S. capitis 13

S. sciuri 13

S. xylosus 13

S. auricularis 6

S. simulans 6
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in Texas (USA) were also penicillin resistant. Simi-

larly, Sivri et al. (2016) observed that coagulase-

negative strains of staphylococci isolated from out-

door environments of the European side of Istanbul

exhibited the highest resistance to penicillin, doxycy-

cline and tetracycline. Our results indicated high

resistance of these strains to tetracycline and ery-

thromycin (40%). The results obtained by Wolny-

Koladka et al. (2019) indicated that over 50% of

staphyloccoci isolated from the indoor air of the

Agricultural University in Kraców were resistant to

erythromycin, and about 33%, to tetracycline. Accord-

ing to Hrynkiewicz et al. (2005) strains isolated from

environments other than hospitals showed sensitivity

to the majority of known antibiotics, being resistant

only to methacyclin and tetracycline. In the examined

sports facilities in Bydgoszcz, we did not observe the

spread of multidrug-resistant staphylococci; over 90%

of the isolated strains were sensitive to gentamycin,

levofloxacin, and rifampicin (Fig. 2).

In view of the fact that exercising constitutes an

important element of a daily routine of people with

sedentary jobs in well-developed countries, the air

quality in indoor spaces used for practising sports

should be routinely monitored (Žitnik et al. 2016).

Regular exercise may provide numerous benefits for

the body and mind, but poor air quality in sports

facilities may put health of the users at risk (Sezakova

et al. 2018). The impact of air contamination on

human health should never be underestimated, even at

low contaminant concentrations (Kim et al. 2015).

Studies that examined the association between air

quality and health demonstrated the negative effects of

pollution (Andrade and Dominski 2018). In addition to

regular monitoring of air quality in sports facilities,

increasing awareness of microbial risk due to exposure

to polluted air is also recommended.

4 Conclusions

Active leisure has many benefits and improves both

physical and mental fitness. The promotion of healthy

lifestyle has resulted in an increased use of sports

facilities, such as gyms, swimming pools, fitness

rooms, sports halls, and sports fields. Since air quality

in these places affects health and performance of the

users, its regular monitoring is extremely important.

Air quality inside sports facilities should be examined

to evaluate the capacity of pathogenic bacteria to

acquire resistance to antibiotics and to avoid epidemi-

ological risk.

Our study indicated higher emission of airborne

heterotrophic bacteria in the indoor facilities. At the

same time the concentration of fungi was higher in the

outdoor air (sports field). The presence and movement

of a large number of people had a significant impact on

microbial contamination of indoor air. Multidrug-

resistant staphylococci were not identified in the

investigated facilities.
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Fig. 2 Antimicrobial

resistance of mannitol-

positive staphylococci

isolated from the air of the

investigated sports facilities.

P1—benzylpenicillin,

TE30—tetracycline,

CN10—gentamicin, FOX—

cefoxitin, E15—

erythromycin, RA5—

rifampicin, LEV5—

levofloxacin
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